
Decision No. 28997 

BEFORE ~F.AILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAIJ:FQRN:tA. 

) 
In the Matter or the Ap~11cation ot ) 
PACD"IC GAS .AED EU:C'l'RIC COMPANY, a ) 
corporation, tor an order ot tho ) 
Eailroad Commission or the State or ) 
CeJ.iromia authorizing applioant to ) Applioation No. 20650 
enter into a written agreement with ) 
the RISJ:N'G SON M!NIP.G CORP~ION, ) 
in words and tigures as written in ) 
the torm therefor which is annexed ) 
hereto. ) 
--------------------------) 
:sr TEE CawtMISSION: 

o R'D :g R, _ .... ---
,/ 

Pac1tie Gas e.nd Electric Com.p~., a corporation, hav1ll8 
rUed an application w1 th the ~lroad Commission requestiDg ap-

:proval ot e. certain agreement entered 1nto by and between Pac1:r1c 

Ge.s and Electric Company, a corporation, and Rising Sun M1n1"g 

Corporation, ill words and t1gures as set torth in the coW, there-

of marked Exhibit ~Aft and atte.che~ to the application heretn,sa1d 

agreement ~ov1d1ng, among other things, tor the sale and delivery' 

to Ris1ng Sun Wn1"g Corporation, as an acoamrdation and without 

dedication ot seme to public use tor mjn1ng p'Ql'POses, such quan-

tity ot excess water available in Pao1fic Gas end Electric CCm-

:paxr:y' 8 Boardman canal, 1.%1. Placer County, i! and. when reque8tod, 

but not oxceed1%lg e. tlow ot five (5) miner's 1n.ehes., (1) ~'be 
, . 

paid "ror at a rate at thirtY eent~ ($0.30) :per m1n.or's inch 

~,(2) said water to be used on certain ,2,1,,'ng ~o:pert1e& 

(1) For the purpose ot this asreement a miner's inch shall mean 
. one and. OllO-hal:t (l;') cubic teet or water ~ per minute. 
(2) A miner's inch day' t'6r the purpose ot this:.' agreement shall ' 

" mean one l:iner's inch ot water as heretotore det1ned "rlowing 
'tQr 8. :period ot twenty-tour (24) hours. 

"-l-



l.ooated in Section '33, Tow:nsh1p 15 North, Range 9 East K.D.B. &. K •• 
,. 

1%1. Plaoer COtmV, Csl.1tor,n1a, said agree::nent to be etteetivo :e'or a 

period or one (1) :rear trom anl'\ at'ter the date of its execution 

and thereatter untll ter.m1nated at the election of eIther PacifIc 

Gas e.nd ElectrIc can~ or Rising Sun M1n1ng Corporation, by 

servico on the other party or writtennotiee to that ettect th1rty 

(30) ~3 1n advunce ot the date on ~eh such ter.m1nat10n She)] 

beccm.e eU'3ctivo; and it appearing that this 18 not a matter 1n 

~ch a pub11c hearing is neoessar.1 and that the application should 

be granted, now, theretore, 

r.r IS 8 e:R e:S! ORDERED that Pao1r1c Gas e.nd Electr1c ~ 

.e. corporation, and Rising SWl Wn1ng Corporat1on be and'they' ere 

hereby" authorized to enter 1nto an agreemen.t tor the delIvery or 
water under substantially the s~e ter.ms and oonditions as are s~t 
forth in the torm ot agreement ma1"ked Exhibit "A- attached to the 

,.' .... 

application here~ and made a part hereot b:r reference. 

IT IS m:RE'SY OS'QR'J:H:E,;"R ORDERED that Paettio Gas and Eleotr1o 
., " . 

ComP8.ll1' , e. oorporation, tUe with this Cam:u1ssion within. thirty (30) 

days. :tram the date ot this Order, two eert1t1ed copies ot sa1d 

agr08llleilt as f·:1na J J l" eonsumme. ted. 

Tone authorit7 herein ~ted shall beoame et~ect1T$ o~ 

the date hersot. 
Dated ,at San Franoisoo, California. this I ~ ~ ~ot 

JUly~ 1936.' 
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